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Regional Evidence – IER Findings

GVA Gap
GVA per capita is only 76% of 
England (avg).
This gives a GVA gap of £76bn

Only 10% of jobs in the 
Midlands are in sectors where 
productivity is above average

Closing the productivity gap = 
growth of 2.4% per annum 
until 2030 – exceeding 
80’s/90’s growth rates

Barrier to 
growth: Skills

Population educated to Level 4 
and above is 34% behind UK 
average of 40.2%

Business highlights shortage of 
digital skills

Region struggles to retain 
graduates – losing a high % of 
out skilled workforce

Barrier to 
growth: 

Infrastructure

Decades of under-investment 
in transportation 
infrastructure

Poor connectivity – transport 
and digital especially rural 
areas

Energy intensive sectors 
confirm energy capacity as a 
barrier to growth

Barrier to 
growth: Access 

to Finance

Access to growth & innovation 
finance, business loans and 
high value capital investment 
difficult

Poor supply side co-
ordination, fragmented 
landscape

Lack of awareness of available 
finance, difficulties in navigating 
funds available, confusion re 
appropriate sources

Barrier to 
growth: R&D

Underperformance in R&D 
intensity – low public sector 
investment in R&D per head –
£83 WM (lowest region), £89 
EM

Innovation assets 
not joined up or 
integrated

R&D spend too 
concentrated

Diffusion of 
knowledge across 
business base is too 
slow



Brexit
(IER Data)

Low levels of skills, poor 
connectivity, low levels of diversity 
= greater economic risk from Brexit

GDP and Local Labour Income 
exposure high @ 13% (av)
Manufacturing sector most exposed 
to Brexit

Brexit likely to make inter-regional 
inequalities worse

Covid-19 
Monitor Data

1.4m staff in Midlands 
furloughed (31.8%) 
above national avg. of 
29.3%

Higher % Midlands 
trading firms report 
turnover decrease 
than England av.

Manufacturing output at 
30 year low; just 10% 
companies operating at 
normal capacity

Inequalities will be 
exacerbated by Covid-19, 
young people a, low earners 
and women most affected 

External Factors



Furloughed Workers

• 1.4m staff in 
Midlands 
furloughed

• 31.8% of all jobs 
above national 
avg. of 29.3%



Business Activity 
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Sectoral Analysis

Manufacturing – output plunges to its 
lowest level in over 30 years; only 10% 
companies operating at full capacity

Retail – over 68% fall in footfall

Creative Industries – forecast £76bn 
fall in turnover nationally in 2020

Sectoral Insights
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Qualitative Insight: Voice of Business
• Furlough a success but deferring the impact, worries that the terms are changing, 

and as feared HR1 notices are accelerating, and lack of information on SME 
redundancies 

• Business feedback highlights concern for businesses and individuals who still appear 
to be ‘falling through the cracks’

• Consumption still not picking up people are risk averse and not returning to activity, 
long term impact on tourism, retail and cultural economy

• Evidence of businesses recognising they can manage on fewer staff and accelerated 
technology adoption/innovation reducing employment demand

• Manufacturing sector - identified as the region’s strongest performers – such as 
automotive and aerospace – are amongst the most threatened

• Lack of availability of business R&D likely to hold the region back and also hit 
universities hard

• Creative innovation activity - accelerating technology adoption and business 
diversification

• Sectoral opportunities – reshoring, medical supplies, cleaning, home improvement, 
technology based companies, local produce and online shopping



Midlands Engine Mental Health and 
Productivity Pilot 

Sir Norman Lamb and Professor Guy Daly 



Mental Health and Productivity Pilot



Background and context 

➢ 2017 – Independent review of workplace mental health by Lord Dennis  

Stevenson and Paul Farmer 

➢ 2019 – Midlands Engine Skills Challenge Fund 

➢ 2019 to 2022 – Mental Health and Productivity Pilot

➢ 2020 – Deloitte analysis: UK employers lose £45 bn per 

annum 

➢ Current – Covid -19 crisis and the ‘third pandemic’



The collaboration
Collaboration

Strategic Advisory Board Delivery Partners

Dame Julie Moore (Chair)

Rt Hon Sir Norman Lamb

Paul Farmer, CE, Mind
Steve Gilbert OBE, Serious Mental 

Illness - Living Experience Consultant 

Paul Litchfield, Chair, What 

Works Centre for Wellbeing



Programme Summary
THEME 1 

July 2019 - June 2020

Strategic Research and Assessment

Assessment of employer need for mental health interventions; review of current 

activity and analysis of evidence gaps

THEME 2 

July 2020 - June 2021 Strategic Interventions rollout

Roll out and employer literacy awareness programme for existing interventions - Thrive at 

Work, Mental Health at Work, Mental Health First Aid, Every Mind Matters and others

Two pilot interventions with employers - Sleep, mental health and productivity in the time 

of uncertainty & Evaluating Return to Work guidance for businesses

THEME 3 

JULY 2021 - JUNE 2022

Strategic Interventions Complete

Final reporting - evaluation of pilots and forward 

planning for sustainable delivery



Employer survey
➢ 1,900 responses from businesses in East and West Midlands

➢ Fieldwork between January - March 20 - completed just before Covid-19 restrictions

➢ Close to 50% respondents – opted in to participate in other aspects of MHPP



Research findings

➢ Mental health sickness absence (both presenteeism and poor mental health in the workplace) leads to 

reduction in productivity of a fifth

➢ Costs of long-term mental health sickness absence on productivity - largely unknown to employers - those 

that do, concentrate on cost - not value creation

➢ No single mental health framework that fits for all across diverse Midlands geography

➢ Fundamental and systemic changes in workplace culture and operational practice is required



Our ask

➢ Recognition - third consequence of Covid 19 – the ‘third pandemic’

➢ Strategic support - across Midlands Engine region

➢ Encouraging businesses - every contact counts

➢ Promote and champion as part of reset and recovery – with MHCLG, local government, DH, PHE, 

NHS E&I 

➢ Consideration of evidence from West Midlands Wellbeing Premium Trial



Core Team
Prof Guy Daly, Coventry University

Prof Caroline Meyer, University of Warwick
Sean Russell, WMCA

Faye McGuinness, Mind

Programme Support (Coventry University)
Chitro Ghose

Caroline Geraghty

www.mhpp.me            hello@mhpp.me             @mhpp_mids




